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Paris Peeos Into Autumn.Summer Dots Palace Life Weighs on Mussolini's Wife;
Her Heart Remains With Friends of Past dees a Colorful S&fULINARY

VRAFT . . .
fly Andure Benllng

ROME (AP) Although II Duce's
By Kstella Dorgan, Director of

Homo Service, California
Oregon Power Co.

SUN KITCHEN KARPT reff hed...
Sometime this summer you are al

most sure to be planning a picnic, a
summer without a picnic in this
Western Country would be almost like
winter without Christmas. It Is true
we are tired and weary after both but
the weariness lias
been happily earn-
ed and we enjoy
the quietiicRfl and
order of home the
more for having

wife Ruchole Mussolini, la almost un-
known In Rome, she shines nt her
beet when among the friends of her
youth and her husband's youth In
their home country In Ihe north.

At Dovla, where Benito Mussolini
was born; at the hamlet of Carpena,
near by, where the Mussollnls have
their Hummer home; at Predapplo,
the nearest village, and at Fori!,, the
nearest large town, Donna Rachele
hus scores of friends and acquaintan-
ces whom she loves to visit.

When she la among them she Is
able to forget she Is the wife of a
prime minister. She shukea off the
restrictions of her almost secluded
life In Rome, where she has to tone
down her every movement to observe
her husband's wish that she keep out
of the public eye.

But In her home country Rnchele
Mussolini becomes one of her towns-
people. She goes from house to house,
chatting with the pennant housewives,
her personal friends, having coffee
with them, or she Invites them to
this or that meal at her home.

Her social activity In these little
towns la In startling contrast to that
In Rome, where she very seldom goes

known the
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With portable
cookers so com-
mon ' there is no
reason why a main
dlBh cannot be

served hot.
Wouldn't a picnic
dinner like this be
good? Smothered!
steak, steamed po
tatoes and carrotsC7 -- fefc out or tuts visitors, never goes to state

dlnnera or receptions and never gives
all hot in, the cooker fresh lettuce

sandwiches and good nome-maa- e

fruit pie or, perhaps, freeh melon
chilled In the creek. The drink could
be cold milk, lemonade or fresh hot

them.
She knows the people of these

towns much better than she knows
the people of Rome because It was

;!.:...i-.?J-

col fee brought In a Thermos bottle
or made over a fire while assemblingonly little more than a year ago that

she came to Rome to live here stead
'

ily.
Ud to that time she lived quietly

Kneeline Flares
And Lower Hems

Mark New Styles

at Carpena while her busy husband
carried the alfalfa ol the stale ou his

the dinner. That kind of a dinner Is

practically made at home with a mini-
mum or effort and will satisfy such
members tof the group who may re-

sent having to eat a completely cold
meal.

Then, there Is a very good plan by
which each person's lunch is packed
separately In attractive boxes which

shoulders at the capital. Her happiest3
,4

dnvs In Rome are when some 01 tnese
old friends come to the big city and
visit her,

when she Is In the norm, many 01
will contain the favorite sandwiches,
meats or what-n- of each memberthese friends of years ago come to

hor for help. They are never refused.
In lfcot, sho tries to anticipate their
requests If possible.

of the picnic party. This is not as dif-
ficult to prepare as It sounds since,Vlvn (tlilldrvn rpqulrn Junt r much cure lit a pnltu-- an hi a cottiipe, nil tl tha wife or MiiHsttHiil, slioun here

holding tier youngest, fliuls her time fully occupied In their cure. She es tlievn nil socltil activities, uiitl her
luyn of recrcfitlon are her MU to her hnmelmiil In (he north of Italy.unfortunately lor oignora iwuuou- - when purchasing material for the

lunch one may easily plan, for thesellnl. these periods among thelncenes
special lunches and so make each
person feel quite favored, and much
more contented, by having something''Adrlenne A mew, film nclress, DAME FASHION PRESENTS A DERBY

chooses polka doU for summer strewt tney like especially in their
picnic box. Some families are

of hor youth are much shorter since
she has come to Rome to live. They
are now limited to a lew weeks each
year. '

Her close contact with her own peo-

ple enables Radicle Mussolini to give
Important help to her husband. 6he
learns from their own lips their prob-
lems, hopes and reactions to govern-
ment measure and communicates

Decorations For
The Home
By Jano finodloor

known to develop this plan sa far as

This early full coKtume prtm
i:ton effect In lightweight tool
iiuderhloiise. of wool lare. Ik
ut the left In Kulihi Hood pm
dipped ut an extreme angle oirr

right car, shows the lMnctssh

to nave regulation metal lunch box
es, decorated to please each member

imiuvncti in ns lines.
TIIK ADAM llltOTIIKICS

By IHaim Merwlu.
(Associated Press Fashion Editor)
PARIS ( AP) Daytime frocks lor

early fall are as rich in color as
an masters canvas.

A new rich Bordeau
red, and plum purple uro among
the outstanding tints, while tobacco
and wine browns, a warm taupe
grey, and a brilliant blue suggesting
sapphire are also seen. Most of the
colors bespeak the spirit of the har-
vest season.

Marocalns, heavy crepe de chines,
featherweight wools and velvet are
outstanding materials, since the new
fall fabrics have not yet made their
appearance.

Most of the frocks are designed
with siightly longer skirts, close-fitti-

at the hips and. flaring near
the kneeline.

A number of them have
scarves or waist-lengt- h Jackets

to match, giving them a lightweight
wrap for cool days, A wine red Jer-

sey Irock, with a white crepe vestee
has a pert red velvet waistlength
Jacket buttoning high aboOT the
throat and edged with black astra-ku- n.

Another of blue-gree- n wool,
with a flaring skirt, has a

them In casual conversations to 11

FAVOR OF NEW YORK Duoe. wide scarf of the same materu: I
the ends tossing over the iboJnmnnra Mussolini w 11 never lorgct

and always available for picnic lunch-
es.

In every case a great part of the
success of the lunch depends upon
Its packing. Each kind of food Bhould
be carefully kept separate by the. use
of oiled paper, metal containers or
some of the many paper containers
now on the market. A conglomeration

that It was among these acenes that eagea with uorK Drown anrxi
ahe first met her husband. Vestees and tight undersell

she waa then employed in a snop contrasting light color an
new notes ou early frocki.near where Benito helped his fath- -

Article XVI, continued
His designs were so much In de-

mand In France that he published
his book In parallel columns ot
French and English, and we find the
furniture of Louis XVI In perfect ac-

cord with the English Adam' pieces.
He used satlnwood, tullpwood,

and the other tine exotic
woods of his day, ornamenting them
with carvings In low rollof, of vases,
Jars, foliated scrolls, leaves, ram's

Murocaln and romaln frocki ttlAlexondrta. the socialist oiaca- - of cake, pickles and hard boiled eggs
smlth, and she used to llston to the signed with white crepe de t

vestees and tight i
is a distressing sight when one opens
a basket of food to place beforetguests or family. And haven't we all

earnest conversations 01 lather ana
son on politics. -

, Baked royal ohlnook salmon Is the
itato of Oregon's favorlts dish, ac-

cording to Information obtained from
(ton Oregon housewives by Ralph
HIU, manuglng director of the Hotel
New Yorker In New York City.

The New Yorker Buroau of Pood
Research, founded by Mr. HIU to
advance the catue of American cook-
ery, obtained the favorlts reclpea of

will she ever forgot tne ounaoy seen such a thing happen? Perhaps
sleeves reaching to the eltw

meet the flaring black 'upper
Plum-purpl- e crepeg have mu

undersleeveB of ivory or cream
when hor husband, Instead ot going

heads, honeysuckle, festoons of ribto the local Socialist meeting, play
Frocks of taupe-gre- y areed his violin for her all afternoon? bonB, medallions and all the other

charming details of the best classic trimmed with deep i

crustatlons to enliven the ffto'J

we owe the invention of the waxed
cups, the sectional paper plates and
other such conveniences to such an
occasion.

BRIGHT SILK SASHES
COLOR TEA FROCKS

era.
His was known as the age ot satin- -CARRIAGE PARASOL

FLUTTERS BACK

more tnan luo.uoo women in a nation
wide aurvey to discover the dishes
Uiat tempt American appetites. The
favorite dishes are being prepared In

wood and hla influence Is seen in
the charming deslgna In wedgewood
queensware china and aeorglan silver.

tumppenaaio had opened his work SWIMMING A MILE IN THE BLUjPARIS () Bright silk sashes
TAHIS UP) The

cnrrlags parasol, relic ot the days
of vlctorluna unci broughams, la

shop at 60 St. Martin's Lane In 17.1:) ure growing more Important In theand It never waa a secret that many
ot the furniture deslgna drawn by dressy afternoon mode.
Robert Adam were carried out In . A number of

white chiffonthese shops, thereby becoming reallythe work of two woll known men In and mousselinestead of ono. frocks for formalExqulslto is the word that best des-
cribes the work of Robert Adum and afternoon wear

are girdled byhis brother .lames.

buck in stylo.
With tho now

tip - tilted hats
which expose one
stdo ot tho face
to tho sun, many
smart women nt
tho recent rnuing
moots at Auteuil
enniod small sun
Bhudcs.

Moat of thorn
Woro about two
foot ln( jtllanioter,
made 'ot bluck

His furniture and decorations have
a quality that makes
mom very nvuuio one can scarcely
be gloomy .In on Adam room. Fur
thermore, an Adam piece blends woll
with pieces of many othor periods.
They are always at home and pleasing

narrow paste)
blue or green
satin sashes,
some of which
end In long flnot-in- g

streamers In
the hack.

The mode of-
fers opportunity
for a wide range
of variation to
express the indi

mw Yorker testing Kitchens and the
recipes adapted to volume produc-
tion.

' The favorite recipe of Oregon
housewives for baked royal Chinook
salmon Is as follows:
t Bcale the whole Jlh and wipe It
clean with a damp cloth. Prepare
stuffing of one and a halt cups of
bread crumba; one teospoontul of
alt; oue quarter of a teaspoon of

pepper: one halt oup of milk, one
tablespoonful of ohopped onion and
one tablespoonful of butter.
V' Place fish In roasting
pan and sear, uncovered, at a high
temperature (600 degrees) for twenty
minutes. : Reduce heat to 117(1 degrees
and bake for about one hour, cov-
ered. The outside of fish should be
salted and peppered and a very little
Water added when the temperature
la reduced

It ehould be served wltfi a tartar
sauce made up of the following: one
cup stiff mayonnaise; one teuspoon-f- ul

of onion Juice; oue tablespoonful
91 capers: one tablespoonful ot chop-
ped cucumber pickle then garnish
with parsley sprigs and thin alloea
9! lemon, powdered with paprika.
tibOpS-HOMES-

TLY!

ARE BACK AGAIN

PARIS AP) The hoops of
day are creeping back Into

unioss tne contrast Is too groat and
Its neighbors too hoavv and itruo- -
sorne. Robert Adam died In 17US andtaffeta and trim-

med with rows of was burled In Westminster. Associated lr$ fhnto
Milady will be sporting the derby this fall with a smart tilt and a

decorative effect that will relieve the mode of mannlshness. Here la a
'Jaunty little hat for the fall days with a cluster of tiny ostrich tips at
the back of the crown. And It la In the Eugenie mode.

bluck lace.
Completing. In many ensea, nn

eiiHcmhlo reminiscent of thu Btyloa
of many yours ntto, thoy lent a
charming ulr of dalntlnoas.

CHIFFON POPULAR

FOR BRIDAL WEAR

oui foi ihe mermiids'
championship on die roof

of the :vorld - rwo big pools,
warm sulphur and a

glacial plunge that would make
s sesl sing ... If you piefer
golf - there's s Stanley Thomp-
son course that cost
$430,000 including bent gnus
greens, blue grass fairways and a
clubhouse worthy of the 19th
hole . . . Riding? Saddle horses
keyed to all cornea . . . Clinib-sn- g

wiih Swiss guides ....
Motoiing 10 Chateau Lake
louise . . . Dancing! .... to s

orchestra .... Earing,
plain and fancy? . . . Here's s

r that has everything - set
in the middle of a thousand-mil- e

mountsin playground.
Come up this summer and say!

vidual taste of the wearer, and to
lighten the severity of white with
a gay hit of color.

RAIN POLKA DOTS
NEW SUMMER STAMP

WHITE AND GREEN WHITE HATS WORN
WITH DARK FROCKSSMART COMBINATION

DARK FUR TRIMS
LIGHT COATS, FROCKS

PAKIH (fl1) Dark fur on UkIU
conta uiul frocks U tho luteal
eilli't In continue trhnmlnKS. T.tKht
blue, Krcon or lielso conta ure
cnllnrcil mul ruffed In (lurk brown
fur, whIW dark reds, Ki'centi nud
blue firo almost tuvnrlahly trhu-n.O- 'J

in flat Muck, lietU.,

marquTsef!nds
prints smart wear

PAKIS (fl) Kaln polka ilntsVASHINflTON (AT White nnd ure a new stamp lor summerKiecn nro proving ono of the
HtnurtcHt cnmhlnutlons for after fabrics. The pnlka dots, nhout the

size of a nlrkel, are stamped In
irregular spastica on shantung,

VAUIS .OT Whlto linla with
dark frocka are tho smart Pari-
sian' latest rnHhlonahlo foible.
Tho whlto chnpoaux vary nil the
way from small berets to conrse
knit Hlmwa ot various porf shapos.

noon wonr.
Ono Rtiiklnff modil of whlto manor and washable silk. Thosheer material linn a skirt of flno

ploiitH nindo In two tiers. Tho bot pattern la a fnvorito for silk rain-
coats, the Blnurtost combination
being In dark blue nnd oyster
while.

WAH1I1NUTON. W Chiffon
Htipplunta aatln for aomo ot the
summer biiitnl costuinos. Kver
popular for bi'lilosmulds, it now
hhsuiiii'S a phioe of linportunce
fur tho hrldo ulso.

MIhh Margaret Morton Ktistla
woro a gown of whlto chiffon
fuHhloned on pilncosa linos with n
veil of old luce when ahe bocamo
Iho hrldo of David K. t'lnloy.

Hor brhlosmuld woro pale blue
chiffon with whlo brimmed hut to
mutch and carried a bomiuet ot
pink flowora.

Oakland Several carloads lamba

Willi thorn whlto glove Innnrlably
tom of ouch tier !h formed by
Hcnltnpn odKd In Rrcen. arp worn. tow Sommet Rail Fares, now effective, mi f

trip decidedly economial- - Call now foi fen

and detailed information about rates, reservititw.

1110 style picture,
One of the lat-

est evening gowns
worn by Countnw
Klie de Onnuy, la
made of flue black
tulle, Ita wide
skirt supported by
.little hoops ou
each aide.

The tKKllce or
the frock Is snug,
belted with a nar-
row black velvet
ribbon and fin-
ished with a tlat
whit flower.

Similar models
hav matte tlialr

1'AlilS (A1) The Maruubte
la nuutiiK Hiuurt

womi'ii wearing prlntH thla yenr,
Sho luiu'hed ut tho Klt recently
hi a bluck crepe frock put turned
with nnmll yet)ot flow eta.

With It Hho wore a llttlo roll-b- rl

mined hut, trimmed with n
hlnck Miilll, point tijK Kkywurd In
tho hnrk.

A CANA0IAN PACl

HOTEL- - IWho Is Your Banker ? I K (( N THE C"ns)ilpHd from ,here dtirlng recent day. - v.r ROCKIES

on your next visit to

San Francisco Is your banker just a name, or a very

impersonal institution'? Not if 'this
bank carries your account.

appearance at several smart even-
ing affairs. .

Carolina to mark
v. dare's birthday
l MANTKJ, N, C, ( AP) A Weekt
elebratlon commemorating the blrm

Of Virginia Dare, first whit child
Isorn ot Cnglisli parents In America,
will be held here starting August

Born on this Carolina coast more
than 300 years ago, the 'lie of tne

iild has been a mystery almost
Irom her birth.
c Oov. John White, her grandfather,left the colony on Koanoke Island

a week oftor Virginia's blrtn to re-

turn to (ngland. When he came
back no trace of the little colony
ould be found.

Unjoy all th. comforts of your
own horn.. Stay at the new El
Cortes Apartment Howl. Sixteen
stories of modern living . . close

to the downtown theatres, ami
shopping districts (Geary near
Taylor.)

CANADIAN PACIFIC
w. H. Deacon. Cent Agent Pass r Dept.
14&A Brawl way Aataa (mm, Portland BWH7TA"

, CtmtlM Pmfi, Trwf, rVryxi CW ffa VirU Oiw

su.'sksjl.bu,, jt.jjr-jiKMrjr--- '

B
ifiLiving rooms with hardroo4

floors, Oriental rug and radio. Combination tub and

COCK FEATHERS NEW

ON EVENING WRAPS

shower bathroom. Electrified kitchenette,
Frigidab, and complete serving facilities.

APARTMENTS . . . SUITES . . . HOTEL ROOMS

Attrtctin Sooner Ratea, by Dtr, Week at Mostk,

Writ, virs, sr psoas fot furtaer iaforaMooo.

You are encouraged to get acquainted with the
bank officers and rely on them as friends. They' are always willing to give counsel and informa-
tion . . . that's why so many men and women
bank here I

Medford National Bank
.A X V.. I

yPAHIH 0P Cock's) feather are
Oie newest ornament for summer
vanlng wraps. Wult-lnt- h wraps

of whim cre romnln worn over
evening gowns are

at the bo Hum of the Jacket
with a h band ot black
fork foal hers,

; . '


